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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11 . 1972

ST . CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Skiing., coronation., dance
scheduled for Sno
Daze
21-.:::(,.
Sno,, ,1.·1 dpl un:.' ,l,.i1n\!. a f..in!! ;1nd

quee n (\) n) tl atin n and :1 ,n obafl :1 n:
a mu n~ !ht: .1,:t i, 1tic:- ,,.:hcdukJ fM Sn1)
IJ ;11c a1.: 1.·1)rdith! tu :-tut.kn! 1.:n-.,:ha irmcn Ga~ k t,.;.,·c·n,·old and Tun G :l!.!lh: r .
L' s in!,!. the tht: mc "S nu \i,;,, :-. b {iuod
'.\:c,,:-.:· the ,,inh.: r a.:ti,·itii.::- ,,ill run

For •Doe· eo11eerf

Tickets still available

~

More than half of the 6.500 ticket s fur the Mardi J Doi.'." Sc,·erinsen
co nce rt ha ve a lread y been so ld. accvrdinl! to Bn:"n ton Steele. director
o f student activities. ·
~
Abo ut JOO o f the S5 reserved sca t section ticket s re main. he added .
The othe r ti ckets a re S2 for all stud en ts and s..:!.50 for th e publ i..: if
bought in adva nce. Tickets so ld at th e doo r will be SJ.
Mo st of the ti cket s so ld through the co llege' s cashier's officc in
Stewar t Ha ll ha ve gone to stud ents. Mac· s Music Co. in dow ntown
St. Cloud has so ld a lot of ti ckets to high schoo ls busin l! studen ts in
for the 8 p.m . concert in Ha lcnbeck Hall. Steele sa id .
~
Other o lt campus locatio ns with concert ticket s a rc Dinnd o rf Paint
and Wallpaper Co .. Feile r Jewele rs in the West_ga Lc Shoppinj?. Cen te r
a nd th e Co llege of St. Benedict' s tickcl office. Mail o rd er a re ava ilable
through Steele.
.
Severinsen. trumpet virtuoso and mu sical condu ctor of ··The
Tonight Show:· will be acco mpani ed by a brass orchest ra and ten
singers and dancers. The concert will be a prelude lo th e M;,1rch ➔
inauguration of St. Cloud State Preside nt C ha rles Graham .

h.:h .
k. iny. and q ucc: n 1.·;1nt.hd d tc, \\ 111 h,:
1ntrodl11.:cd at rll)Ull \hJ m.l :I\ . h.: h . ,: : 1.
ftunn!,! a parade 11f , rllH\ ;,h>hilc, 1n
fru nt uf :\t,,u~,J Center
Tut: ... d ;n . h:h . 22. i:- ,I,. i d:.1, at ncar h, PlH\li~r k. idt!c . Bc1,,1:cn iHh>n and
1(1 p.m. ,tudcnt; and facult, rncmhcr,

,, ill be :1hlc l ll ski frc1: . :\ :-.·lalom ral.'r.:
:rnd a dani.:c arc :1\:,,0 ,d1cdukd lh:tl
t.la, al 1hc :. ki lnd!.!c .
Sno,, game:-. Ope n \\ cdncsd a~ ,, ith
hroomhall l.'.ompctition a t various cit,
parks . Th e !,.?ame:-. l:On lin ue Thur:-,da\
and Frida, , ~
·
Throu l!hout the \\Cck -studc:nt s "ill
bl! \\ Or ki~ll! on snow sl:uloLUrc!-. in fr(rnt
of v;,irio us fratcrnit, ;,111d sororil\
hou ses o r in the aiea in front o·,
Law rcm:e Ha ll.
Smokc:y Rob inso n :rnd The Mira ch: s
wi ll be fea tured a l the 8 p.m . S no Da t e
co ncert Thursda y. h:b. 2 ➔• in Halenbeck Ha ll. Ti cket s will go on su le Feb.
14 .

The week' s act ivities will co nc lll de
Satu rda y (Feb. 26) with ;,1 spo rt s c:.t r
rall y a t no on and the sno-ba ll fro m
9 p.m. to I :.1. m .

Building Commission on eompus

Tours of several buildings set
by Dan Martin
Don a ld L. . Pa yn7. Di_rector of
On a scheduled visit. the Minneso ta
Ca mpu s Planning. said he 1s affo rded
Legislative
Building
Commission
~n OPT?O rtunit y fo r a great deal of
tour~ five __classroom buildings today.
input mto th e reports and reques ts
after recei ving a report a nd requests . prep_a red f?r . th e C~mm ission. He sa id
from Preside nt Graham and other
he . 1s ~a t1 sf1ed wllh toda y's agenda
college spokesmen.
which includes a tour of Ha lenbec k
-?t..C loud S~a te· s newest and oldest Ha ll. Education Building.: Riverview.
buildings. a_re mcluded _o n the agenda
Stewart Ha ~I. a nd Ce_ntenmal Ha ll.
pared J010tly_by..P..res1dent Graham's
_Infor~at1on o~tamed _ by. the comoffi~e ·a nd 'Brendan J . McDonald. vice
m1ss1on_ 1s used m mak1.ng _its recomp~estdent for administration and planm~ndat1ons for . appropriations. to the
ning.
Mmnesota Legislature regarding the

col legc·s physica l fac ilities a nd marntenance need s.
Rep . Delbert Anderso n (S tarb uck.
Minn .). is chairman o f th e commi ss ion
which is comp ri sed of fi ve stale
represe ~.md five state senators.
Tou rs arc mad~ while schoo l is in
session:) Each co llege recd ".'cs a
Wanen Frost. a profnsional staze, telnision
scheduled visit at lea s_t·once durin g. the
schoo l year follow mg Minnesota's
biennial legis lative sess ion . Other vi sits
People, Places and Ptrdilion," today at 8 p.m.
are schedule,! by request. a nd the Ofih the Rttital Hall of the PAC.
fice of Administration and Plannine.
is represented as nCeded while th~
legislature is in session.
Pa yne said enac tment s of past h:gislati ve sessions have done a lot to meet
the real needs of th e College. ··we a re
pleased that the commission has always
made an honest evaluation of ou r
legitimate requests,'' he said .
d
by Lio a Baj~
.
sess ion. "Everyope. present experienced
A rundown · by Payne of the present
Peter Max. conteJTiporary ai:tist and the same ecs1asy I had in the. Pa ri s
sta tu s of so me camp us projects in•
designer, ;idvocates meditat ive yoga resta ura nt. " The swami agreed to give
eluded
these items: the last session
as a helpmate to success m hf~.
yoga classes to Max and hi s friend s.
approved $90,(X)() in planning money
In hi s address. Tuesdayl night m Tod_ay. over 50.000 people in the U.S.
for
a
new
admini stratio n building:
Stewart Hall audttonum. Max 'ex- attend classes in 14 different centers.
planning for a_parking ramp. whi ch will
plained yoga as. " "type of science
' '30 out of the ·45 people who began
take
less
money
a nd time. ha s not yet
whicl\_embraces all religions. " He ex- · taking lesso11q. from the swami have
been approved: $100.000 is being re•
plainecl meditation as one way a. per- be.coine
.successes,''
Max
sa id.
quested by the college to co rrect exist.:ral/ould ac~ieve his .. infinite poten- " Though meditation and concentration.
ing deficiencies. a rchitectural barriers.
..J Ma x suggested a person begin ~~~~oil~:.~.ned to tap their creative reand str ucture·s haza rdou s o r- incon•
ven ient for para plegics and student s
medi~ation with a sir;nple breath
According to Ma x, every person has
with ~t her }landicaps.
.
exercise. ",T ake one. minute before God inside of him which is "the end•
As a preliminary estimate by the
sleep or upon waking. br_e athe slowl y. less Ocea n of creativity ·within us:·
project
engineer.
S30-$40.000
of
the
a nd then out. You will be exper iencin g Max addeQ. " Only individua lity makes
appropriation (when it is made) fo r a
th~ . essence of life. This energy felt · us d ~ffe rent from everyone elsei you
ne w admini strati on building is' ea r•
is the creati ve feeling . This o rigi nal must· tap the reservoir w.ithi.n." He
marked to meet these need s.
creatio n power is available to everyo ne used the Beatles as a n exa moli: saying.
Pay ne suggested that while these
in thi s room:·
"The Beatles' art came out through
are cer tainly not new problems. thev
. Ma x began practici.nJ! yoga live their
individuality_"
He warned
.receive
mo re attention than in · th'e
yea rs . ago during ""the · lowest ~state aga inst '"m imickry". "O~ce yo u bepast because more hand icapped per0 1 my 1_
1fe." A · tnend sugges ted he gi n mimicking other people. 'yo u· .a re
so
ns
a
re
conti nuing th eir ed uca ti on.
vis it a j!uru in Pa ri s ... , exoerienced doing their trip and not creating yo ur
thu s increa sing the nu.mbers o n"1mpus
co mplete joy when I first rrlet tbe ~w n indi vid ual ity."
and
makine.
SCS mo te aw ate oMht..'ir
swami. I he swami mtroduced Ma x
Th e pop arti st referred to hi s own
problems. ~
..
to the scien_ce,....of yoga and . _"within a crC-a_!.ions as "original creation Which
"Society's a ltitud e rega rding the
few days !./ex perienced feelings o f is the hi ghest form of crea tiv'ity. " . He
lloO""•SeMN'ha_,.photo
ed
ucab
ilit
y
of
ha
ndi capped peop le is
ecs tasy which 'were ve rv euphoric:·
explained that when he Sits Qown to · S~aking On campus
Tuesday. P~ll' M"ax.
cha ng ing. brin ~iiig with it an increased
Th e swa mi joined Max in New York work on .a new desi1m. "I have no id ea explained medi1a1i•I\ as one wav a erson
awa
reness
of
o
ur
responsib
ility fo r not
could
achie,-~
his
..
infinite
potl'ntial.":
·
tw o monlh s later. Ma x invi ted 4)
de signin g~ and ~ilding phys ica l bar, people who. he had so me spiritua l coni'tlax ·
riers
to
their
mo
bility."
he
sa
id .
tact wi th to meet the swam i in a private
( Con(. oia p. 8. col. I .)

~"."a %.":° "~~-hlEr:~:'~7~~ Ga'r°t';.,w °:

M~x ,elaims yoga
as,boost to su~eess

:

,=

J
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--JOMETHING ELSE

EDITORIALLY ...

Attend Caueuses
Studcn l polilical panicipation is cssen li al at a ll level s of government.
And, the o.ppo rtunity ,fo r in vo lvc mcnl
in proposi ng po li cy and elect in g pu blic o rficial s cx isls largel y lhrough the
precinct ca ucuses.
We encou rage all sludc nts elig ibl e to
vote to panicip:He in the February 22
ca ucuses. Ironic as it may see m in a
country const~ntly challenged with
demands for 'helter leadershi p·. precincts con ta inin g 1000 people to be
represented at a caucus meeting by
fewer than 25 individuals.
"This is the way the same people gai n
support yea r a ft e r yea r," SCS inst ructo r o f political science John Kilk elly

CHRONICLE
The Chrooicle Is written and edited by students
of St. Cloud State College and is published byweektv during the academic vee r, .except for final
exam periods and , vacations, and wHkly during
summer sesslons. Second class postage is paid
at St. Cloud, Mn. Office is located in Atwood
Center. room 136. St. Cloud State College. Editorial phone 255-2164, business phone 265-2449.
Editor-In-Chief . .
. Su.an Heineke
Mtinaging Editor .
. Michael Krafnick
News Editor .
. Patrick Kerrigan
Sports Editor .
Lance Cole
Busineu Menager
. . . . Rob Hoyerman Jr.
Chief PhotOQr ■pher • • • • • Roger SchaffhauNn
Advertiw\g Manaver . . . . . . • Julie England

Member of A,aocletff Coll. .l■t• Pre- ■
MaffllNtrofl~PreM

sa id ... Dom in:.uion by the fe w is always a p roblem:·

~

Perhaps attendance is s lack due to a
lack of und erstanding ;.1s to lh e pur•
pose of cauc uses. As Terry Montgomcry, Si xt h District DFL C hairman.
stated. the precinct ca ucus is probably the best example of trul y .. grassrools.. of political acti vity in this
country.

" It enabl es a ny person to propose
policy and help to elec t public officia ls who will carry out th at po li cy:·
Bernie Gruness. Stearns County GOP
C hai rman. "stron gly urges" students
to a ttend precinct caucuses. " It is here
where the action begins,"
A mock caucus is being sponsored
Tuesday by the area League o f Women Voters a nd the Bi-partisan Cauc us to illust ra te what a ca ucus is.
Students interes ted in gove rnment
shou ld attend the mock cauc us being
held at 8 p.m. at Sa le m Luthe ran
C hurch (21 1 S.E. 1st St.). Go. find
Out what a caucus is. Find ou t how
yo u ca n become mo re politically invo lved .
Student political participation is essenti a l at a ll levels o f gove rnme nt. We
enco urage your a ttenda nce a t precinct
ca ucuses on Febaruary 22.

by Dan Martfo
An ln stilution's Responsibility for Safety
Perh ap~ lhe rea so n safely is a problem is because no one ha s been
lefl in charge ofi l.
Oh sure. planne rs. architect s. designers . builders, and commissions
all arc nominally respon sible for co nsidering safety in their del iberat ions. bul is anyone really in charge of the ongo ing safety prog ram
onae an institut ion is in u:-.e? Or doe s the fac t that safety o ffi ce rs lry
to persuade students. emp loyees. and fac ult y to feel respo nsib le for
sa fety sugges t that in reality no one is'!
It sho uld be obvio us that when eve ryo ne ha s been cha rged with the
ultimate respon sibili ly for so mething. then eve ryone is in charge. and
the result is anarch y.
Evidence abounds to sugges t this may we ll be the case at. SCS. Per•
haps the physicar examinalion SCS is unclergoing toda y by the Minne~ota Legis lative Building Commission wil l reveal a few o r these hazards
to life and limb faced by man y of us da il y: the trip hazard that ma squarades as a noor mat al the southwest doo r of Stewart Hall: polished granite steps ins ide and outside Brow n Ha ll: steep. sl ippery steps
lead ing to the heavy front doors of Riverview: th e comb inatio n of
narrow cor rido r. a slippery noor. and small doo rway exi ting so uth·
from Stewart Ha ll which o ffers the best access thro ugh Stewa rt Ha ll
to the Business Building ( I uSc the tunnel and brive the extra stairways)~ treachero us pa tches of ice and compacted snow whe re snow remova l has ach ieved only its usual ninety-percent efficien cy, a pedestrian
mall that doub les as a driveway.' making the use ot 11 not so much like
a stroll in th e park as like pla yi ng in the traffic.
The list is endless. So lu tion s don' t seem to be fo rthcominj!:. o r even
under co nsidera ti o n. We will suggest one. Establish responsibility and
back it up with punitive act ion.
Arrest t he o ffici a l who a llows inte rsections to resemb le Lak e
George for day s after a snow foll. Doc k th e pay of admini strators who
igno re (file} safe ly sugges li ons. Tic t ~ ~ . " inco mpete_nt who
does not take steps to reduce the acc1qent rate on the prem ises for
whi ch he is rc;: sponsibl e!
When someone is ar rested beca use he failed to correct an unsafe
conditi on th at led to a serious accident. yo u may be assu red yo u will
begin to see more responsib le actio n being take n by those in a uth ority.
Safety is indeed eve ryone's problem. We -.s imply don't see evidence
that someone ha s been charged with any responsibi lity for it.

Wyatt Earp, Clark Kent ...

Stars of '50 -'s -t.elevision trivia recalled
by John '.[',h6mpson
We could name ho rses, li ke HopWitho ut defending the need to py's a nd . Dal e Eva ns·. but th:..t's easy.
know such See mingly · unim po rla nt Wh o was lh e kid who rode Fury a ll
thin gs that happened so lon g and not those yea rs. and who remembers the
so lo ng ago. let's jusl sec ir we can name of Sk y King's pl a ne'? Who
rem e mber some of this '-' trivi a" and ir co uld forget his lovely neicc, that ras•
nothjng else, have fun doing it.
ca l. she alwµys wan ted to go with.
We' ll thihk up those lh ings we find _"Uncle .Sky. Uncle Sky, wait for
memorable. even if we :.ill we ren·l me !··
·
exposed to it. Those items that wi ll sii
We know Andy Devine · yelled.
on the tip of your tongue, but will " Hey, Wild Bill. wait for me:· but
make yo u sc ream · 1 knew that' when what was that noi se My Little Margie
to ld th e answer.
made wheneve r she got into trouble'? ~
Let:s go~back td th 0sc good o ld ~emember he r me~tball boyfriend
days of televi sion. when we we ren 't who made Jimm y · Olsen look like
exposed to such bigotry and co nfli ct Superm an? How many of us recite
as seen on All in the Family or when th e preface to th e S uperman show .
we co uld watch some rea l exc ite menl and who. disguised as C lark Kent .
on Sea Hunt (remember when the vii- · bette r th a n we say the Pledge of Alla in used to cut hi s air-hose1) in stead legia nce.
of p·rog ra ms abo~ t stud ying ·octopus
or lea d con tent in gaso line. Who
How a bout th ose ~ untless_wes tern
cares about- octopus'! Who needs to heroes,· not just the typica1 sheriff lik e
watch astronauts live fr o m the moon brave. courageous. and bold W yatt
whe n on Flash Gordon a nythi[lg was Earp , but lhe guys who had to figh t
possib le.
with mo re th an plam JU Sll Ce Remcm Th osc?e rc the go(?d o ld shows.\__ber who played Yancy Derrin ge r. o r
al right,J bas ic show s. si mple shows . . Bat Masterso n, Jo hnny Yum a. o r Jim
Remember when 'whatsc rn ame' first Bowie'! Jim Bowie's th eme .song (n0th -,
appeared as Na tiona l Veh·e1. o r the kid thing like " Jim Bowie. Jim liow1e")
who · first ow ned Lassie (befo re J ohn may have inspired the musica l genuisProvost). o r the talk ing dog on The es behind Batma n's th eme - "Bat man.
Peoples' Choice. a nd the underdog Batman. Batman. Batman. Ba tm an.tt
secreta ry on the ·Bob Cu mmin gs S how Bat man. Batman, dadadadadadadada
(*PLAS H • I think you're going to li ke' dada-dum!"
tlhis pictu~e), bul What actress playc'8
Batman was a faii-ly 'reCCn.t cri me
the role o f Sch1!1tzic?-fighter b ut who .was it who orlcc led

three li ves (w hat we re they. did he Drug Stores. Who was that oW char £e l ca ught): o r who played Mr. acter Jack Benn y kep t to guard his
Luck y'? Mr. Ed? Mr. Roge rs? Wh o _va ult'? Wh at we re D obie Gi ll.is' mom
was Our Miss Brooks and that kid and dad ca ll ed besides Mom a nd D.:id?
with the funny voice.
We can't even begin o ld mov ies or
What was ' The Lire of Riley's ' real not so o ld movies. Remember The
job whe n he wasn' l in the hammotk'? Long, Long Trailer? (What d id you
What abo ut those other great men of .pay fo r admissio n?) Who played
American fami lies, O1..zic Ne lson and Fletcher C hii stian in the first movie
did Fath e r know best because he neve r of M utin)' on th e Bounty? Who have
had lo work. Ralph Kramden and been the two, o r is it three. hunchEd No rto n had some tough jobs but backs of Notre Dame'? What actor
R obe rt Young has _always stayed and adress have won the best O scars? What · was Elliot Gould's first
clean.
movie?
We do know that Beaver's dad was
As long as we a re remembering. we
out wor king. othe rwi se the Beave r co uld recall grade sc hoo l and thank
wouldn't ha've been in so .much Dick a nd Ja ne a nd Cu ri ous George
trouble and upset his moth er so: for a ll the good tim es. Wha t a bo ut
.. Ward. I'm warried a bout the Beavth e Five Chinese Brothe rs and what
er
was it that made each of th em rmm o rOne wou ld think th a t Beave\s
ta l'!
brother. Wa lly, could wa tc h him _but
And what makes the11< o ld TV
he was too busy with Lumpy (what
was Lumpy' s real name·n and th at shows, mov ies an d expe ri'bGec~ immona l'? So m o ld shows have been
slick pal, Edd ie Haskel.
We haveh' t mentiont!d Howdy Doo- saved on tape but the o ld. o ld Uncle
dv but then we know all abollt him _ Miltje days an d o th er shows th at
cXcept maybe the wierd macliine that made us "kicJs'' when we were kids.
Flub-a-dub used to fl y anti paddle those times. when we weren't p layin g
around on. Who rememqtfs C rusader kick-t e-can. post oHice. maki ng a
Rabbit and who was his sidekick fort o r pl~in g sandlot baseball
(bla nk was_ to Crusade r Rabbit as (what's a Sa ndl ot?), have to be reBullwinkle is to Rocky the Flying membered as part of gro wing up . We
Squirrel). The show preceded Ji mmy can then re3.Jize their impo rta nce a nd
Valentine's weat her show which was see 1)10re clearly what a nice pla ce the
sponso red by your friendly Merit past is to visi t.
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.

ALL MEDIUM
PIZZAS
$1.79
reg . $2 :50
·

•

Plus
·
/ 2 Free ; Pepsi's
·
· Free Delivery
1

C
"" · •. rJ,'::5~
~

ANYWHERE IN TOWN

CA ~L 253~1012

' .1

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP

'

\

'

512 ST. GERMAIN
(LIFE IS S~ORT)

.

CALL 253-1012

/
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SOUL concerned
with dignity, unborn
by Randy Bennetl
~thers drew up their sta tement o f pu~.
.
pose. The group of authors was _d1 Have you ever wondered JUS t what ,·ersc: a Hindu. two Roman Ca th oli c~.
SOUL is'! Well actually. it i~ SAVE l\~o Lutherans. a humani st a thei st.
OUR UN WA NTED LIF E. a relative- an Orth odox.J ew. and an agnostic.
ly new student move ment that ~up St. Clo ud is the second chapte r of
po rts all life.
SOUL and it is really cxpa nd inl,! f-.i st
SOUL"s statement of purpo se sa ys. with 80 members presently. acco rding
··There is no life that is not worth to Clyde Henry. a Sl. C loud spokcsliving.. We revere life. part icularl y the man .
most unwanted of soc iety
the sick.
· Henry elabora ted that th us far in
the aged . the mentall y reta rded. the Minnesota. SOUL ha s had th e word
m in or it y. a nd the unbo rn:·
" ill eeit imatc.. removed from birth
SOUL is- not on ly again st abort ion a nd . . death certificates and ha s imand war. but virtually e ve n ' act proved in surance coverage for unwed
that is vioh:n t. mamdu l. or mo rt a l.
mothers. SOU L also sllpported the
SOUL was formed in 1970 at the day care center bill which .President
Univers ity of Minnesota after a dis- N ixo n vetoed. and sponsored a co ncussion o n --The Abortio n Distortion" fe rence in Lagranj!e. Ill inois which had
initiated by two students. Sue Bastyr
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and Maureen Clemen ts. oath or Austin,
SOUL
Minnesota.
•
Bastyr and Clements, along with six
(eon(. on p ; 8. eol. I)

European summer tour
has limited openings

A 23 -day Europea n tour is being accomoda ted .
planned fo r thi s summer by Lewi s
Those interested in the trip are urged
Wixon . geography instructo r.
.
to subm it depo sits as soon as possible
Scheduled to leave July 24. a Jet to Wixon . A deposi t of S 100 is neceswi ll tra nspo rt students grom M_inne- sary to assure a reservation.
apo li s to Chicago. where there will b.e
For furth er information ask for the
a 'transrer to a n ove rn ight fli ght across Europea n Trip Brochure a t the main
the ocean for "studies" . The tour may desk of Atwood, or con tact Wixon in ·
be taken witho ut credit provided a n SH 303.5
ad ult fee is paid . For those taking it
for cred it, grad uates wi ll earn six
· hours and unt rgrad uateseight hours .
Copenh ag n. will be the tours fi rst
WiDS
stop. From t e re Paris. Vienna , Rome,
Veniceand ot ercitieswillbe visited:
Co llecting over SI0 3 . th e photo lab.
The tour is ope n to a ll students·. To
represented by Roger Schaffhausen.
earn credit, Wixon sa id students should wo n the , Ugly Ma n on Ca mpus (UM
demon stra te "proficiency in under- OC) trophy.
standing spatia l organiza ti on. re1,?ional
UM
l n0 aCll.c~Ji~a~e~~ ~ohl!ec~eiut~y ~~~
d ifferences in vegeta tion. so il as well
as econom ic and cultu ral va riatio n.
tCi~~i3d'ren A:~fia:!~;ive fo$337 R~t;r~~~
"'The theme of the excursion wi ll be
analyz ing aeria l differentiation. An
receipts wi th th e remai nd e r spe nt on
o ri enta tion sessio n immeditatel y pro- film s a nd pro(!IOt ional co st s needed
ceedi ng departure is planned.
to in st itute th e co nte Sl.
Wixori stressed there is a limit to
The .annuafDMOC co nte st is sponthe number or partici pa)ltS that can be so red by Alph Phi Omega

Seha ffh ausen
UMOC

PM••••••-------------------.,
W_~Y ~o to Wisconsi_n
Crossroads Liquor·

SOUL eolivenes at SCS
by Duane Radtke
what could happen if SOUL fails.
and what is happen ing in the world
Over 75 people from Ohio, Ill .. that co ncerns SOUL members.
Wis .• and M inrl . attended the first . Mall. in discuss ing the rhetoric a nd
M innesota State SOU L (Save Our philosophy of the abortion movement
Unwanted Life) Conventi on at SCS claimed that .. next to wa r and peace
Saturday. Feb. 5.
·
abortion is the most importa nt issue
SOUL. which started at the U of M ortoday."
a little over a yea r ago is a student
He also said that a bo rtion. a lcoholmovement co nce rned with the protec- ism, a nd slavery· a ll deal with the
l io n. prese rva ti on. and enhancement American~ t~il~ of life. liberty. and
of the primary right to Jive .
pursuit----or--trappi'l,less. Mall sa id " alLectures we re presented throughout coho lics. couldn't handle liquor so we
the day al Brown Ha ll discussing passed prohibition laws to take away
SOUL's ideas against war. ca pital their happiness. slaves co uld n' t handle
punishment. euthenasia. and abortio n. freedom so we denied them this right.
Most of the talk s. however. foc used a nd todav unborn child ren ca n"t handle
their attention on SOU L's a nt i-abo r- life so weab'ort them."
tion ideas.
A nna Lawler. who worked as a
Speakers for the co nve nti on ca me vo lunteer lobbyist against abortion
from a ff' parts bf Minn. and represent- during last yea rs legisla ture, urged
ed vario us pro- li fe organizations. In- SOU L members to atte nd precinct
e luded in the speake rs. we re Dr. Tom ca ucuses, Feb. 22 in order for their
Hilgers
reside nt gy necoligist for ideas to be heard and put into effect.'
Rochester Mayo C lin ic and the a uthor S he went on to inform SOUL me mof Induced Abortion. rheto ric instructor bers of what ta kes place d uring the
David Mall. Mary Schm idt. MCCL ca ucus.
..,
(Mi'nnesota Citizens Concerned for
In di scussing wha t it means to be
Life) speake r. and Dr. Carro l an invo lved in the pro-life move ment
Episcopa lian m in ister.
H ilgers told the group ··we a re a ll in
The speakers di scussed what SOUL one way a member o f the aborting
should do politically. how members society" and "love is the on ly thing
can best relate their views to oth ers. which will abo li sh our aborted soc iety:·

PHLIX

FILM
CLUB

SHOW TIMES

102 E. St. Germain ·

is having its

Friday

Gran~ Opening
\

Open Mon. - hurs. 8 to 9 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. 8 ~o 10 p.m.

J

-

CROSSROADS LIQUOR
in Crossroads Shopping Center

J

1984
George· Orwell's startling
nov81 is twice as powerful

8& 10p.m
Saturday

Sunday

7 & 9 p.m.
Tue sday

on the screen I
Edmond O'Brien
Michaal Reclgrava

Ja_n Sterling

,,.. . Pl US Special Short

() CAPTAIN .
AMERICA
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Class ifi~ds & Happenings
CA S E Hall dorm con trac t call 3575 room 131
1 966 Corve Jte 32 7 4 speed
ON E KIN G-S IZE wa ter be d w,th walnu t framet
Makes a good th, ng even bette, • S30 call 253
5112

FOR S ALE
FOR SALE : A,coh smgle lens reflex came,a wuh
lwo aux1hary lenses One year o ld 393 -2277
Rice. Mn
SKIS, FISHER glass GT's w,th top ty1oha bmdings. S85 {S18 5 new) Bruce 252 -8488
1964 Volkswagon S39 5 Call 252 -0292
DYNCAO " QUADAPTO R" 8ogens 140W PA/
.r'uamp. C,a,g Cass/car deck. two Jensen two pioneer
car speakers. two 12 " 16 speakers. home made
cabinets. Call 252 -3444.

350 Yamaha RB 5 71 model w+lh 4 000 miles
Mus t sell o r trade' 25 3 5 11 2
~
CA R type 8 tr.ic k ste reo tape cteck Speakers plus
13 tapes fo, S4 0 253 5112
M IRAND A SE NSO REX SLR 251 9503 af te,
6 pm

NORD ICA SKI BOOTS - Si ze 10'-, used once
Chea p 253 -511 2
TAPE OECK - Ca, 81acke t mou m and 13 1apes
SHERBURN E DO RM contract call 255 -281 0
NOROIC A SKI BOOTS size 10 1; e ~cenent con•
d111o n. cheap w,11 trade 253 -51 12

ROO MS
GIRLS sprmg q uarter vac anc,es K,1cher1 T V and
laund,y fa c,1<11es 30 1 41 h Aven ue Sou th 252 -05 72
WA NTED : tw o girls to sha re two bedroom a1>a rt
ment 253 -4604

Fly 10 Europe hom S 1 70 00 round 1ro1i s1uden1
va cat,ons a nrl tou,s employmenl serv,ces etc Alf
mail for tun ftet,a1ls Campus Agents also requ,red
AASA L,m,tecl 15 H,gh St1eet Ventno1 IW
Engla nd _ __ _ __ __ _ __
LON ELY7 Ca ll253 3 l316pm 2am Mountam
0VEA S£AS .,o e s for s tuden ts Austr aha Europe
S Ameroc .. Alr,ca e lc All p1ofcss,ons and occu
pa1,ons S 700 to S3 000 mont hly e.. oonses ,,a,d
overtune s,y111see111g Free mlo, ma1,on Wro1e Jobs
Overseas Oepl H 7 Bo >. 150 7 1 San O,ego Ca
92115
CA LL M OUNTA I N for he!µ 6 p rn 10 2 am
COM E Ski Thunde r Bay Canada
SK I w,th us ,n Ontario

FOLK DANCING
Have a ball danc,ng Wednesdays at 5 p.m at
Halenbeck Hall Dance S1udio.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
The League of Women Vo1e1s is sponsormg a
Bi Panisan Caucus workshop on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at Salem Luthe ran Church. 2 1 1 S.E. 1st Street.
EDWARD MILLER
Edward Miller of St. Mary's College. Winona.
Minnesota, will speak On Biological Monitoring at
the NSP Prairie Island Nuclear Generator Site. Red
Wi ng. Minnesota. in Brown Hall. room 23 2. at 12
noon.

FILM FESTIVAL
Today at 3 p.m. in the Civic-Penny Room a nd
7 :30 in t he Civic- Pe nn y Room. ~
. a fil m
by Lean Luc Goda rd. will be shown. Prewda will
be shown tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. in Ste wart Hall
Aud itorium : a nd Weelc-.d will be shown Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. in S tewan Hall Auditorium. FCM'Wd·
den o.... by Rene Cle ments w ill be shown
Monday at 7 p.m. in t he Civic- Penny Room of
Atwood.
.
FACULTY IIIET_.EAT
A Facul ty Retreat sponsored by the Campus
Minist ry will be held the weekend of Marc h 1012. Openi ngs remain for more participants. Discussions on .. human d ig nity in our time" w ill be
aided by several brief presentations and the insights of Or. Lee S nook. a Lutheran theologian.
Approximately S 15 per person at Lyman Lodge.
Excelsior. Call Newma n Center to register. 25 13 260 . .
EU RICKSON
Call 252-651 8. Wesley House. if interested in
pan icipating in a series of community-wide meetings exploring religious themes. The dates are Ma r.
12 -16 with Barry J ohnson of Chicago.
MAROI GRAS EVENT
A meal. activities. and interaction with some
great peOPla will take place S unday evening. 6
p.m. onward at St. John's Church. 4 1h Street South
& 4th Avenue.
COVENANT PLAYERS
A,drama. wor~shoo and several oerformaces in
the a rea will be held Marc h 3-5. Call Mary Ness
or contact Bethlehem Lutheran t.:hurch u 1nte1t1<:;1t1u
in atte"!ding
VASS HAKOSHIMA

Mantou~ 1es: ~o~:i~~ q~:~:rs studen1 teach •
ers will be given as follows
Tests:
A: LFebruary 14 . 8 - lOam
M-Z February 15 . 8 -10 a.m.
Re adings:
A-L Feb1Uary 1 7. 8 - 10 a.m.
M•Z February 18. 8 -10 a.m.
DANCE PROGRAMMING
There will be a performance !his Saturday, 8 p.m.
in the PA Reci ta l Ha ll. Tl'tere will be room for 200
people and they will view visual stimula provided
by J im J ensen and his group of actors. da ncers
TV techs. and musicians. The performance is free
, ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MAJORS
All elementary education majors inte rested in full
year inte mships a re urged to mee1 in EB 106-107
Tuesday, February 15. fro m 10-12 a.m. or fro m 1-3
p.m. Representa tives from school centers. interns
currentty in the program a nd depanment representatives wi11 be ava ilable. Applications will be
accepted immediately following for 1972• 73 prog,a m.
LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
J oin us in Christ Thu rsdays at 7:30 p.m. a l 400
5th Avenue South.
ABOG GOYEIIINOR I HIP
ABOG Governorships are now open for new
me mbe11,. Qualificalions a re : 2 :25 HPR. 48 credits.
a nd full time student. Applications are available in
Atwood at the main desk. They must be filled out
and returned 10 Atwood main desk by Tuesday.
Feb. 29 . a1 5 p.m .
LUTHERAN STUDENT HOUSE
There will be a mee1ing Monday at 8 p.m. and
a wors hip service Thursday at 9 p.m
LA ECHE LEAGUE
The first of four monthly meetings will be held
al 8 : 15 p.m. on Feb. 15 at 91 4 N 36th Avenue
in '"The Womanly Art of Breastfeeding"' sponsored
by the La Leche League.
NEWMAN TERRACE
Hear Octopus free at the Mardi Gras on February 15.
THE BAHAl' S
The Bahai"s would like to invite you to join in
discuss ion on why they believe today 10 be the
Piomised.DaY. ol-a ll religions Thutsda y. 7:30 p.m.
in rool'l1 1 52- Atwood.

:~~~;;~~

~~~~sNn~!~ ~a';;,p:t CLat~'T;~~;~ 5~ uc1enl housmg
GI RLS beau11lul carpeced room wuh ku che n a nd
TV lo unge Ava,lable spr,ng quarter 702 7th
Avenue South 251 ·0231
·
WANTED
WANTED : Used wrist wa1ch Call Dan Pue ronge r.
Maintenance 8u,ldmg.
4 GIRLS. part -time work Mmnesota School of
0 1ving. 2 51 -81 8 7
WILL type for studenls. 25 1 ·0421
TYPING themes. e tc .• in my home. •2 52 - 1813 . .
WANTED 1 o, 2 girls 10 share Oaks Ill apanme nt
Spring Quaner. Call 253-5322 .
TYPING P.apers of all kinds. 252 -2166.
NEED A VALENTINE, Neil Senefferin?
ATIENTION
CLEAN GENE "68. Mea n Gene "72 . Pres. Gene .
'73. Call 253-15 76.
DAYTONA BEACH is THE place to be. Let B
& T take you there in March.
PRECINCT CAUCUSES Feb. 22 . Support McCanhy
HURRY • LIMITED space left · B & T call 255·
34 28 room 153 for informa1ion.
LAST big ski club 1rip. ski wit h us. Thunder
Bay. Ski Club meets every Tuesday at Newman.
6 :30 p.m. Be There .
McCanhy HEADQUA RT ERS 22 5th Ave nue 25 3 1576.
SPONSORS NEEDED : Swim an hour for hear1
power!
MOUNTAIN will help you. Call 253 -313 1 6 p,m.2 a.m. for htt l"
SPRI~ Ski i_rip. Feb. 25. 26 & 27 10 Thunder
Bay Canada. Pnce $37 .50.
.
EUROPEAN NOMADS : most economical way to
Eu rope. Summer-72 . Wr11e : European Odyssey.
Winsted. Mn. 55395.
CALL MOUNTAIN for help. 253 -3131 .

Women·s study group mee tin'g in Performing
The Ski Club meeting for the Thunderbay trip '
Arts roqm 223 ~uflday from 6-8 p.m.
- will be Tuesday at 6 :30 p.m. ilt Newman Terrace~

f
~f

Off

ON

m.daily

ENTERTAINMENT
Sundays at th e

"

N:W

TOP OF THE HOUSE

FREE DELIVERY

•re

: :::::v ~:~:~ing
LOUNGE

t
1:

~

: ~,:t;:;::;Spon s

THE BULLPEN

It's Your RoQn for
Relaxing a nd .. .

BEST DRINKS

O pen
.

.

Ij
'

f
•f
f
.

I
I
I

FOR THE

1

LOWEST PRICES

:

·
.

I

FOOSBALL
&

In a Comfortable

Quiet Surrou"lhii.g .

POOL

,. ,
U~staits o r down . get ;9:Jeth er for Fl~ E DRI NKS .i t RE ASONAB LE PRICES
At. THE MATA.DOR.~ right on the Hi ghway~ across;rom the· Loop Parking

Call

252-9300

MARV. thanks for the food. You keep us happy
... Chronicle
LARRY, 1hi nks for the ne at paste-up.

:

~,

c ·ome in and discover
the finest in Itlllian
;,
and American food · ~I

19 South
5th Ave.

WHAT' S VALENTINES day without flowe rs?
Flowers will be sold in Atwood Monday. Fab. 14 .
NEE D-medieitl-refi\ra l7 Call Mountai n 255 -3131
6 p.m. - 2 a.m. for referral. Mou n1ain will offer a
listeni_ng ear. Call 253 -3131 6 p.m.-2 a.m.
THANKS MOUNTAIN, you're good fr iends
G .F.R . N. YOU . . themwtornwlSIIDI..
NEIL SENEFFERIN has good limes.
CALL MOUNTAIN for help 6 p.m. to 2 a.m
GRANDMA, what . do you do for recreation~
crooked -linger J e anne.

• .J.C . Co1.1pona
Hono,..d
::!:'.u:'n:':. ~~~'::I•

(i

.,,_

~

~

S OUL wan1s 10 thank all those who helped make
ou1 convention such a grea c success A spec,al
thanks goes 10 those grea1 Atwood women • Mrs
Ca,n. M,s Schriml and Mrs Wo rkmen Thank you
al1!
SNOOPY says II you·,e trymg 10 get the most out
of flymg high. JOm AERO CLUB. 255-2824 ·
WANT AN or1entauon to llymg: 255-2824
MAYBE Humphrey s hould be fo1g1ve n but Iha!
doesn·1 mean we have to ,e-elect him Call 2531576.
IS IT TRUE what they say about !he cockpit. Jo,n
the mdd high club. J oin AERO Club.
255-2824
WORLD' S g rea1est playground - Daytona Beach with 8 & T. Go 1 SI class!
WANT A belie r way of coming dow n7 Join
AERO Club 255-2 8 24 .
SEE Florida "s Disney world with B & T. Cal1 255 ·
3428 . 100m 153 .
BUNOA is a n 01fsp1ing of a toaster. '"ho•kay."'
NEIL SENEFFERIN may be next 10 you now !
Watc h out!

THE •MATADOR

G

r.a,·j

Open at

Ontario
PE RSONALS

~

~

~,

MEDIUM AND
LA RGE PIZZAS

111

r .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7

pa~:;~i~~k~ti'.:a~==le~,!~f:.n:~I
The : ! ~ ~he~~':! :e p&w: IEt~~eE:1!~~ ~onday
the a ud itorium of the 8 enedic1a Arts Center at the from 3 pm Jo 8 p m Included will be ttle Scotch
Ccillege of Saint B8nedict Monda·y at 3 :30 p.m. Doubles ·8~wling 1~u;namen1 at $2 per ~ouple for '
The program is open 10 the public wi1h no admis- th.ree games and ~ho6s. First and 2nd place prize~ , si_o n charge.
WOMEN l
_will be awarded . S1:~:Pc~tut; e Games Area Desk

5Qc

G ET snow tans

~;~~~;;;~:~o~~--616 S: 2nd St. Phone 251 -9595 • For Spec ia l Priva1e -

I
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Placement off~rs infqrmotion
rl~

by Tom Moos

We don·t
eac h ind ividual in a
jo b. Rather. ··we provide more informa tion to th e studct'll who ni.:cd s i1.··
Th i.: sc rvices a ri.: no t j u:-.t for :-.en io r:-..
In fact. •• it wo uld bC helpfu l to any perso n to co mc in d u ri ng thi.:i r Frcshm ;,i n
\'car ,'" Ol iohant c.xnfai ncd . "Wc can
Pro vide in fo rm a ti o n in ti.:rm s of suppl y
and demand in diffen.:nt fields . •
··Those who an: unsure o f their
intere sts can sec the C oun seling Center

\\ 'hen: can a ~tud en l get information
about planning fo r em ployment afte r
!.!radu at ion'? A good pla<.:e lO :-. tart is
l he Ce nter for Ca ree r P la nn ing an d
Pl aceme nt. know n as the P l:.,cc mcn t
Burea u befor e the name wa s offi c ia ll y
changed la st sprin g.
··Th~ co nno tation o f ·placement" is
inaccurate: · accordin g to Robert Oli•
phant. Ass istant Director o f the Center.

SOUL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;..._
( eont. from p. 4) .
a national prolife coa li tion a s its·
o bjective.
Here in St. Cloud, SOUL sponso red
a "Ra ll y for Life" on October 20 out
at Sportsman lsland. The ra ll y was
primarily a fund rai sing activity to
perpetuate their non.profit cau se.
About 2,000 pe rson s atte'nded to consume the 70 kegs of bee r and absorb
the sounds of the 2 rock band s. Henry
expla ined.
Bill O ' Meara of the St. C loud chapter said that the group has been con ce ntrating on viable fund rai sing. act ivities such as-the ra lly and informative
lectures. The lectu res usually bring in
$40 to $50 in the fo rm of a donation .
O'Meara elaborated that thu s far
;~~d!~~s~p c~:: s:t 0 ~~n JCs~ig~n~c h~~~
distributed Cduca ti ona l material to
teachers and other educators. So far
the responsd has been quite encourag•
ing.
Eckroth is th e faculty advisor for

the grOup. but according to Cathy
Przybilla the gro up st ri ves to be mo re
student fcfcused and not ·get too hung
up with the facu lty. The group has no
stri ct sc hedu le. but' rather they meet
whenever necessary.
Sue Schaefer commented that pregnant g irl s who are considering abortio n are referred to Birthri~ht Servi.cc ..,.
a voluntee r gro u p that tries to find
alternative s fo r them. SOUL hope s
~~::r~~~i~~-on becomes a we ll employea

.. The purpose o f the place ment fi le
is to a ssist in getting po tential emp loycrs· inte rested in the student,'' 0 1i phant
stressed. It is a kind of ··advert ising
piece.. for the student . Ca ree r Pl;rn_ning
and Placement can provide information
on writi ng resumes and letters. PO?s ib le
~~s!~d ~~~ds~~d/n~~n ep~!~~~i~;~\ s 1fi~;_d s

.. Ou r long range objectives. He nry
··students who are going into miliexplained. ar~ to become more well tary service, g raduate school. or who
known . to become incorporated, to ha ve a definite job wait ing .for them
d isseminate more helpful informat ion. :vc~f;at~h?heg rtateuaut~tif~~t;r~t b~~e1h:o)'
and to acco mpli sh more progressive
l)leHasure in c1obngressd... h
SOUL .
~~:,_the file to get recommenda•
enry ea o rate
t at
is
worki ng for legislation tha t will pro.. It doesn' t cost any thing to just have
tect unwed mothers and the unborn. the file maintained." reminded Oli•
that will give state aid to handicapped phant. But S ta te law requ ires that
fami li es. and to orovide more programs individuals who register must pay a $10
for vaccination.~~?~.s~.r-~~~!I_~-: . _.•. ...•.• ~~~- .r~.r. • ~~~~! :~~ - ·i·n-~l~-~ i-~~ interviews

~:ts

:::,

~~~.

Sweethearts Special
Grand Mantel
Saloon
'

\\hen.: the,· can take te:-.t s to dctcrmine
!Hoad naitern :-. of intere:-.h and the n
narr\J\\ them dO\\ n.
··T ho:-.e in high ly 1.:omret itive ridd :-.
ca n find sum mc r cm plo yme nl rela ted
to thei r fu tu re job <llld intt:rn:-.hip c,x•
pe rie nce very oc nc fi c ia l in gelling
reco mmendat io ns.
··we ca n suggest spec ifi c min o rs o r
even o ne o r two co urses whi ch will inc rea se the ir chan'ces of gett ing emp loy ment.""
Emp loyment coun se ling is an import •
ant part of the Center for Career Planning and Placement. but the pr im ary
ser vice is sti ll "helping the __student
establi sh and _ma int ain a placement
file,'" according to O li pha nt.

/

/
Gra nd M~ntel ce lebrates ValeOtines Day with
g reat banjo player provid inf good music . . .
• and a Sweet hea rt Special to enh ance this spe•
cia l day.
·

•

EUROPE: June18-Aug. 21
Travel
independently
in EUROPE
this.
summer,
at
group rates.
Transportation.
Food &
Lodging
- all
at the most econom ica l rates possible. You can·t
afford to miss this Opportunity.

NAME

'

ADDRESS__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
For. more information. fill out coupon and mail to :.
· slJ_B.OP E - 1815 15 Ave. S.E. • No. t6

! ( ~:):~.~~-~ ..~~?.~'. ...............

.......... ..
FOR YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

,

\\i lh emplo~er:-. on campu:-.. scndinf! o ut
th e file to po!Crllial cmplo~cr:-.. and
rcc.:Pit ing the we~k l~ mailing of jo b
opening:-.."" O liphant :-.aid .
··There an· two d ifferen t li stinl!S of
job openi ng:-. . one ro r educa tion a nd o ne
fo r bus iness. ind us l rv. a nd e.overn me nl.
So me o nc with a te~ ching ~deg ree may
l!et bo th ir he a sks for them .' ·
~ Th e student frequentl y ha s more
q ue sti o ns about the interview than
can be an swered . .. The student can
find o ut what to expect. what he sho uld
read ahead of time. knowing what
indu stries are loo king for now . .. .
getting a feel for the interview.'· said
Oliph a nt.
1

l'tlountain climber
to speak Tuesday
Bill· Jackson. instructor at A noka•
Ram sey Jr. College will be o n.campus .
Tuesday to di scuss hi s successful climb
of the Gra nd Teton mountain near
Jack son Hole. Wyoming .

of
O~t~~o;t~a~~rs~~~us~h~~f~t~
h.is succeeded o nl y twice si nce it started
seven years ago. Jack so n. a lso a pho tog rapher. will gi ve a slide-- lecture
prese ntation and an equipment demonstration .
The demonstrati on wi ll pertain to
cold-wea ther gear, which enabled
him to endure -40 degree temperatures
at 40 to 50 mph winds. ·
Jackson' s speech is schedu led for
7 JQ p m m-Browfffl1II A udito rium

1;~:
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OPEN FROM
1:001.■.lolO:DDp•.
S.11. 9:DD to10:DD
PH. 251-9675

!~~=~~~~\!~~:~m~~_d_ o~i

COli,.,I
_Completew11hA1r
Con~1t1~n-:
. __
_ _OPf~ATEO
_ _ _ __. mg
- W_e al so offer
coin-op :

"CHANTILLY BEA~"';;"';ALON"
OPEN

Mon.-Fri. 8:~0-8:30 - Sat. 8:30-5:00
For Appointment, Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

~

l

IUIJ.lllllJJ IIIIIIIIIIII I Ill llflll 11111111

If you don 't have a sweetheart . co me dOw n
·

find o ne for you .

THE FIRST IN STYLING
IS

WINK'S BARBER -SHOP
for all hair needs
" Mod Style "
"Casual Styl_e"
--fRazor Cut"
"Sculr,ture Kut"
"Hafr Straightening"

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

Use Your Student Discount Card

FOR APP'T CALL

252-8560

at

"\..

.GRILE AUTO

&. TRUCK REP~iR

309 Lin.c~n Ave. .
( Behind Jack Frost Hatchery) 10% Off With a Student
Oiscou nt Car~
·
PHONE: 2si-s~

-

SUPERMARKETS .
..w ..... -: Sf. c,-,

~-

· 32l. 5th Awe, So, . ... . ./ . , . St. Cloud
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......... LANCE CO LE .........:............... i_ , Laager shows leadership
b~· La nce Co le -..

~

':===:::=====

;

b~, Da r~I Daniels
.·\ :- a capl~irn. Dc:an l.aat?l.!'r i:-

..

Sports Editor
The athlete durine the: cl.) urse of a sea~un eoc~ through mam c,periences. Some of thc:sc c:., pcricnccs arc Ionµ. 'rcmcmbc ntd and u·thc r,
a~c soon fo rgoltcn . The trips which our va rsity athletes takl.: arc filled
wtth man y e.xpencnces.
I had the fo rtune or taking a trip with a \'ar:.i t) athletic tea m . I
chose the hocke y te:.Jm as my victi m .
.
We:. too k a bus because Superior. Wi scon:. in is uni~ a thrcc hour
drive . The bu s we we re on dn!w many names durin g thc trip. J o hn
Fitzsimm ons was the first to co me up with a new namc when he
cal led it a --snowball. .. Tht: bus driver added hi s nick- na me tu the li :. t
by refer rin e. to his veh icle as a .. sled ...
On a rri Vi ng at o ur headquarte rs. the Hol i~ay Inn . we set up ca mp
and prepared for the pre-e.ame meal. Eat ing hard y is u pre-re4ui si te
to being a n a thl ete. Roast beer. baked pota toes. jell o sulad. ho t ro l b
a nd milk made up the meal.
..
Following th e pre -ga me meal. the playe rs rested and collected their
th o ugh ts before the ga me . The bus pulled out for the arena about an
ho u_r before ga me time . A rriv ing at the a rena the playe rs got their
equipme nt o n a nd pre pa red for battle.
During the COu rse or ba ttle everyone was dead se ri o us o n win ning.
After it is ove r and the team had lost the topic or di sc ussion was on
what we nt wrong.
The ride .back to the mo tel wa s q uiet with on ly a few vo ices discussing the ir post ga me pla ns. The res t o r •the eve ninj!. was le ft up to th e
team membe rs as to what they wanted to do fo r e nte rt a inment.
Breakfast was se rved at 9:30 a.m. with a few la te co mers stra gg li ng
in la te . The pl aye rs re laxed after breakfast a1_1d prepa red for the afternoo n game.
We cleared o ut of the mote l at noo n and headed fo r the a rena to do
battle aga in. The playe rs we re psyched-up and dete rmined to win .

le~1d er:-h ir. 01,un added. "In a
lo:-111µ. :.c:a:-on thc:rc i:-. u,ualh ,ume

flir
:i

coa~ h· :-. dream . \\'h ik the H u\k1c:- arc f'~;~:,cb:~ ~nn~~: ~ t~h~~~ t~ ::t~~i~r~~~c~~
ha\·11_1!! ~1 bad :-.ca:.u!l. L:ia~cr ha:.. ~II.:- par t I\ attribulcd to the capta111 ··
cordlll!,! tu coa ch :",; 01:I 01:.on. hclpc:d
L.1.a!.!cr i :-. a h, :-ica l cduc,1 ti ~n ma or
1
keep the ba:-kethall tc:am a do,ek1111
.
~ .
P. ·
!_.!roup. .
.
..
~~lt~l~~~l:ll~~l\~~c~e~.~~~ - t~':~~~ ~~Ille~~
Lia~cr:, ~parklt !lµ_ ~areer here I:- a matter ,\h:tt field hc ,,ou ld L!O inlu he
1
~~•rch~~~~-t~:1rt~ 1
~:)~~:,,d;:i1~ \\ tJUld . be: a :-.ucce~:, bee~~Se of hi:.
conft:rcnee. He then cnrnlled in \\'ill - c,ccpt1onal lc~tder:-.h1p 4ualt t1 e:-..
ma r Junior Culle!!C and carried on hi :imprc:-.sive performance and a~~•in
a tt ained all conferencc :.ta'ndinl.! :-.
Coach OJ:.un :-a id. .. Ikea uSe of a II
lhc injuric:. lo our ~uard :. thi s :-ea son.
Dean h;_i s had to carn much l.)f the
load:· Coach Olson furihu r po inted out
tha t Laar.er i:-. an e., cdlent dden~i\·t:
pla yer a1ld ~in e., cdlent sho t. not 10
menti on an e:-.ceptiumd playmaker.
Thu s far lhi s sc;1son Laager' :. hiL?h
po in t to ta l ha s been 15. which he cnjoLy ed on two occasio ns: agaio sl Nor thern
Sou th Dakota S tate and ,1gains1 UMMorri s at Morri s.
.
Laagc r enjQys being capta in a nd
DNn Laqer
having the othe r players look to him

1

~,t~~~ l,~

Model Abortion
Program
Jmrn,,Ji111,: Hel11 Wi lh Nu Dcla)"I

WICKERSHAM
WOMEN'S
· MEDICAL
CENTER .

o n Satu rday and led a fter two periods of pla y by a sco re o r 3- 1.
The Hu skies played their be~t two periods of hockey of the seaso n
Th e th ird pe riod showed the lac k of indoo r ice tim e as the Hu skies
succumbed to Superio r S ta te a nd lost 7-4. After pla ying two games
in two da ys the pl ayers were phys ica lly beat.
The ride bac k was a quie t o ne as everyone ca ught a little ext ra
shut eye. The pla yers go t a brea k fro m their sleep by stopping and
getting a sma ll amount of g rub in their hung ry bodies.
A rri ving back in St. Cloud at. 8:00 p.m . the players put thei r gea r
away a nd headed o ut fo r destinations unknown . This was a nothe r
typical end to a ti ring road t rip fo r a Hu sky ath let ic team.
. . . . , . . . . , . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,11i111i1111111111111111111•11••11111•1T1

133 Ensl Mith Sltcel , New Yo rk

A CO~ t:.1UN IT Y
,\HORTION Sf.RVICE
AFFll.l,\TEO WITII I\ ~11\JOR
~IETROPOI.ITAN HOSPITAi.
Un c11u i1 ll cd sn ftily record of
in -pati,!nt and uu l•flil lienl •bor•
lion, by IJuard-ccrtiAed onr•
colo,:i,ts and a ncsl h es iol oJi:1111.
Gi· n c rat 11n,•s 1hcsii1 Is used fo r
r>a1iPn1 co mfo rt.
I.ow cns1s of abortion 11roce•
dun,a:
·
Prciinancy
up In ID wk~, I) g, C. $1~
up 10 14 wk s., 0 II C, S250
14·24 we e ks . Sn lin e or
~!,. c hanicnl Indu ction ~00
In all CHS•· ~ ()\' Ct 111 wet.kl
pre,: n11n c)' , W1ckcnham 's mtd·
ii:al u fti ly stn ndard s re11uir l!
O\'Crni,:ht ho s pi1al SIii)'$
Free ru o f rssion11! ~crv , cct
available to 11bortion pati ,•n lJ
include psyc hi:ittic coun,clinii.
fa mil )• pl a nnin ,: :ind liirlh conlrol. No referral nc,•drd . No
re ferral fee or con lrlbution so•
licit l!d tivc r. l'rivatc. Con lldcn•
tial. No ~cd l11pc.

Claws defeat Willies
by Jim Holte
Ca tawba C law Ma rk A lbe rg sa nk
a 15 foo t jump shot with 10 seco nd s

~~~~~~

and Fi c's Hoot. in League 5. by virtue
of a 52-46 victo ry ove r th e He rberts.
Vet' s C lub N _,. I remains undefea ted
with ar.i imprcss jve 4-0 recOrd and is
curren tl y setting the pace in Lea g ue 8.
A full slate of games were played this
week in both Ha lenbeck and E.istman
and will be repor ted on ne xt week .

~ef!r t~h~iv~r!~fo;s11~,"'~:Ja01~~ 8
in in tra~m ural cag_c play la st .Thursday
(Feb. 3) in Hale nbcck.
Th e Willies went in to the act ionpacked game with a 4-0 l record and
were on top of League 7. fo ll owed closely by Burto n's . Reserves (3--1) and the
C laws (3-2).
Cold shoot ing hampered the C laws ·
in the fi rst ha lf. and the Willie' s pu lled
The ind oor track team continued to
to a 36-20 lead a t half-time . The C laws improve on it s perfo rm ances a s it took .
came ripping back in the seco nd ha lf. part in the Minot Invitat ional. M_a ny
however. a nd soo n ca ught up with the excellent indi vid ual performances highwor ried WiUie' s. It was nip and tuck ligh ttd the trip for the Hu.skies ..
fo r th e last ten minutes. with neither ·. In the fie ld events, ·Tom Lind gren
team leading by mo re than two poin ts. pl aced fo urth in the lo ng jump ·a nd
Bo th teams played well under the re- th ird in the triple j ump . Ga ry Hanson
lentless press ure , but the C la ws were va ulted 13'6.. in the po le va ul~ co mpcti fortunate • eno ugh to have A~be_rg get tion .
o ff th e las t shot a nd ha nd the Willie· s
The Huskies rared best in the di sth e ir fi rst defeat.
_.
·
ta nce running. Len Bre nn y placed 0fth
Othe'r cage acti on a t Ha lenbeck saw in the mile run. Ade LeWe nqows,k1 rethe Boo ne·s Fa rme rs d own in g the ceived a fo urth place in the 600 .ya rd
O"M'e r·s by the s lim ·ma rg in or 46-44 . run . A l Lewendowski set a ne w St.
The Wi ld Bunch (5-0) eas il y defe~ted C loud fresh men record when he ran
Thi s End Up 50-28 to ·remain o n top t..he 880 yard ru n in a time of 2:00.5.
o r League 7-c
'\ tn the relay co mpetiti o n. St. C lo ud
· · Magg.i es/t-arm finall y ove rcame the received a four th in the 440 yard -relay
obstina te Bucks and esca oed with a a nd in th e mile rela y the Huskies re74-66 victo ry. The Screamer's Score rs ceived a third .
co uld not pe netra te the fo rm1cia o1e
The Huskies tra vel to the Un iversity
defense o f the H i-me n and suffe red a of Minnesota to take pa rt in the North 98 -30 loss to the League 4 leade rs.
west Ope n t rac k meet. St. C lo ud wi II
The ·· Rose·· moved in to a three wa1~ pave their hand s fu ll in this co m pet i•
tie• for fi rst place wi! h the He rber~ tio n.
. ___ \

When you know

it's for keeps
You can choose Keepsake
with complete confi den ce,
because the famou s
Keepsake Gua;rantec gives
written proof of a perfect
e ngagement diamond
of precise cut
and superb color.
T here is no finer
diamond ring.

Traeksters look
for improvement

1

DIRECT SERVICE LINE
"!"0 MEPJCAL CENTER

(212) PLaza 5-6805
Call 8 AM to 8 PM
Mondays through Sntu rdo vs

DEADLINES
Deadlines for Tuesday's Chron icle
is
Thursday noon ; and
for Fri~fay's ~
icle

RlnpfrornSIOOtoSI0,000

Trade ~art Itta. A. H. Pond Co.

r-H-;,:-T~-;.;::.~-,:;,:;;-~;G~;;-E~E;T-A:~-:.~.;;;G-7 Tu11sday noon.
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11ax _________
(cont. l' rom p. I)

,,hat \\i ll happen. 11 ·:-. the :-.arne fo r
\\ ritei':-.. depending o n their mood:
the y don·t prern ..:ditalt: what the y" rt:
2oin1? to wr itt: : ·
~ Aii audit:nct: member <.JUt: stiont:d
Ma x o n dru!.! usaet: in rdation to mt:ditation . "Th-t: drllg experit:nct: :-. hoot s
you up very fo sl ~rnd shoo ls yo u d ow n:
wherea s. the yoga expe r ience takes you
up s low ly. you sta y there. and retain
what vo u achie ve.'' H e added.·· ( do n· t
dare iakc a drui! now beca use it would
throw me off.'' ~
A nother <.JUest ion raist.!d. co nce rned
the "matra" . Max t.!Xpla ined. "The
matra is a sou nd vibra tion g iven by
the swami wh ich is a ho ly vibrati o n and
ha s an attitude . It should be repeated
all th e time inwardly and it bl!gin s to
g ive yo u a vihration." Two examples
Max gave we re: (I) "Om" (long.
drawn-out vowel) to be repeated before
meditation . (2) ··om shanti " (e sound
on the i) a peace vibration. Max refu sed to di sclose hi s matra a s "it is
give n in co mplete confidence and it is
very personal."
Ma x's di sc uss ion also to uched upon
topics of reincarnation and death .
"The swami says death is identical to
the moment of bi rth. There is nothing
to be afra id of.about death: it' s me rely
another state." Max sa id.

fn

le~~~~e~u~i~es~~d1ta~?i: ~~~fe0 1t~~~~
Hatha Yo'ga written by Swami
Satchivananda.
Ma x·s speech initiated this week ' s
.schedule of the Festival of the Arts.

Middle East
fie-I d trip
seheduled
A 35-da y field lrip to the Middk
Ea s t is scheduled for thi s s umm er undcr the dirccli on of Dr . Aki Kairou L.
a ss is t;.1 nt professor o r po liti ca l sc ien ce
at SI. C loud State.
Bet wee n Aug . 12 and Scpl. 17 s tu dent s wi ll vis it Le ban o n and. if co nditio ns permit , Sy ri a. Jordan and
Egy pt. Kairou z. a nati ve o f Leban o n.
wi ll lead the gro up wit h thC he lp o r
othe r fa culty members and governmcnt officia ls.
The trip will include visits lo uni ve rs iti es a nd other educational in stitution s~ meeting s with gove rnment offi cia ls and study sessions and tours of
ancie nt c ivili zation s ites.
Cost of the tou r is $932. wh ich ineludes travel. room and board. tuition
and in s uran ce. Students may arrange
for up to eig ht graduate or undergraduate credits in such areas as political
science. h istory, socia l science. econoniics , a rt. French, anthropology.
journalis m , sociology and geog ra ph y.
Reservatio ns and a $50 deposi t
s hould be sen t to Kairouz at Stewart
Hall 133 by M a rch 25.

It's a daily double

"b"

Frida ,Februa

Kowalsky:
'Inform yourselves'
b · Judy Panitzke
)
·
Conce rnin g: e nviro nmt:nt a l in vo lvemcnl. ·· start low and s low and l?Cl
going:· wa s the ad vice g iven 10 stude'n ts
and focult y by J ames Kowalsky Mon ~a y i; vening: in S te wart Hall a udito rium .
A forme r SCS mu s ic in structor and
foundt:r o f the St. C loud chapter of
S tudent s for E nvironmen tal Defen se.
he is curre ntl y affil iated wit h F riends
of the Ea rth - a s their arcti c regional
repre sentati ve.
Kowa lsky returned to SCS to info rm
and inte rest student s in the eco logy
mo ve me nt.
Ba sed
in
Fai rbank s.
A la ska. he ci ted tlie Amchitka Island nuclear test and the tran s-Ala skan
pipe li ne a s examp les to eniphasize hi s
ideas o n the state of the e nv ironment.
He bro ught o ut many o f the · length y

~
. ·
..
and (.·o mpltcaled steps of the pol 1t1ca l
process a s ii relates to gaining an
eco logical vict o ry by la w. After spending so me: t im e in Wa sh ingto n D.C.
la st sum mer. he di scove red natio na l
securit y wa s g ive n a s tht: j ustifi ca ti o n
for each of the des tructive projects
me nti oned above .
Kowal s ky then proposed a n attempt
to change people's att itude s through
education and poli tics. He advocates a
persona l co nta ct method of bringing
abo ut thi s change.
Kowal sky believes everyone can do
so mething to help save the environment. Hi s advice is to first get exc ited abo ut a project - '"i nform yo urselves:· He noted that one wa y to do
thi s wou ld be to join a nat ional organization such as the Sie rra Club . or
Friends of the Earth .
·

New elass offers field experienee
A course des igned to help students
p lan their programs earlier and provide field experiences a t the sa me time
has been added to the curriculum o f
tht.! Department of Secondary Education.
Educat ion 40 I. a post-student tCaching course that wa s required by all
secondary education majors wi ll be
dropped w ith Education 201: ""I ntroduction to Secondary Education" s ubstituting the former requirement. The
o urse is to be taken previous to student
caching.

According to Dr. Lowell Mortrude.
seco ndary education in stru ctor. Edu cat ion 20 1 will be offered ··back to
back" wit h Psyc(! logy 262. These two
courses. a ltho ugh different in o rientation. will be scheduled only in two hour
blocks of time.
Mortrude sa id the new cou rse was
needed beca use much of was what
ta ught in Ed ucation 401 was duplicated
in other cou rse_j_O,ffe red by his depaitment. MUCfi( )( it \ was taught through
st uden ~ 1teaching sem ina rs and the
material te nded to beco me redundant.

St. Valentine Greetings

821 ST. GERMAIN ST.• 5T.CLOUD•253-3i
N UNTIL 9f'l1 .H!lf!D;'-Y ll-lRU MTIIR
Crazy Horse loose
E Han John Madman
Rod Stewart
Every picture
Pink Floyd meddle & more

VALENTINE CARDS WITH GREETINGS 25'

Specials on selected fine albums every day •

r!gutar $4.47 .

LOVESONGS
WITH9UT
WORDS
35,

NO~ S3.79

.Jamming wilh Edward - The Rolling S10fltls. Ry•
Cooder. Nicky Hopkins ONLY $2.99
Waterbeds. Heaters. Foam Pads
The backroom at Axis is now carpeted w ith beau tiful Persian ca,
from 9· x 12 · to 2 · x 4 ·

Used Records Exchange -

Old for New

Promotio~al New Releases - $1.00
Frye Boots -

Fur Coats

Tapestries from Idelle Eatth
Music Machines · Nikko, ~i1achi • Jensen Speaker
Systems with a five year warranty
Stop In and Soak Up Som; Quadraphonic Sound!

FOR YOUR SHOPPtNG CONVENIENQ

11,1972

